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THE BAZETTE-BE-WS DRINK HOT TEA '

TOE A BAD COLD Battery Park BanA
AKHF.riM.E. N. C.

managements of numerous railroads
have given it their advocacy. And In
congress the only question Is that of
working out details. There are several
reason for this unanimity of opinion.
Scandalous financial operations of the
past by which stockholders and
shippers have suffered are fresh in
the memory of the public and often
emphasized. Recent instances of gross
mismanagement demonstrate that the
practice is not altogether obsolete.

RIGHT GLASSES

will lift that FOG of POOR
KYKSIGHT. We sell gooo
glasses because you prefer to
buy sood glasses. KITtR-ON-

neat, attractive lasting, effi-

cient all an eyeglass can be.
Sold here.

CHARLES H. HONE3S.
OPTOMETRIST and OPT1CI X

CI Palton Ae. Opp, Post office

Capital $100,000

Surplus and Profits $140,000

OFFICERS:
James P. Sawyer, Chairman of the Board,

r. C, Coie, Prestt.ent. J. E. Rankin, Cashier.
Erwln sludcr. VUe-Pr- t. C. Rankin. Asst. Cash!

WORK LESS
I

rCOOK
WITH
GAS

IT ALSO PAYS

Tl fl1 C CA
IVaUgeS PJLJ.JU

Asheviile Power & Light Co.
Phone 69

H

i

it

Get a small package of Hamburg.
Breast Tea, or as the German folk
call it. "Hamburger Brust Thee," at any
pharmacy. Take a tablespoon ful of the
I a, pat a cap of boiling water upon
it, pour through a sieve and drink a
teacup full at any time duriug the
day or before retiring. It h the most
effective way to break a cold and cure
grip, aa it open the pore of the akin,
relieving congestion. Also loosen the
bowels, thu driving a cold from the
VmTry it the next time you suffer from
a cold or the grip, it is inexpensive
and entirely vegetable, therefor safe
and harm.

RUB BACKACHE AND

D RIGHT OUT

Bub Pain and Stiffness away with
a small bottle of old honest

St. Jaeobi Oil

When your back 1 sore and lam
or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism ha
you stiffened up, dont suffer: Get a
85 cent bottle of old, honest "St.
Jacob Oil" at any drug store, pour a
little in your hand and rub it right
into the pain or ache, and by the time
you count fifty, th soreness and lame-
ness is gone.

Don't stay crippled! This soothing,
penetrating oil needs to be used only
once. It takes the ache and pain right
out of your back and ends the misery.
It is magical, yet absolutely harmless
and doesn't bum the skin.

Nothing else stops lumbapo. sciatica
and lame back misery so promptly

mnttn m r
2 POLICE COURT

R c - m st r u

The following cases were called In
Police court this inornlnj;. with Sub-
stitute Judge H. H. Stevens presid-
ing:

Oscar Tate, colored, was fined to
and the costs for violating the auto-
mobile ordinances.

ft. K. McDonald was fined $1 ant
the costs for speeding.

Tom Xorvllle was found not suilty
in a case of a disorderly nature.

Heulah Kedman was round not
guilty of assault and. in a ease of
disorderly nature, prayer for judgment
was continued.

A Quest, on of Weight.
Teacher How tunny ounces in a

pound? Boy Well, run say it de
peudtt on Where you deal!

HERE AT HOME

Ashevllle Citizens Gladly Testify anil
Confidently Becointncii.l Don's

Kid ne v Pills.

It Is testimony like the following
that has placed "Doan'a Kbliiey Pills"
so far above competitor'. Whi u pro-pl- o

right here at home raise their voice
jn praise there is no room left for
doubt. Head the public statement of
in Ashevllle clt lz. n :

Mrs. W. A. Wilson, ::31 N. Main St..
Ashevllle, X. C, says: "1 am always
ready to recommend Dunn's Kidney
Pills when I hear of anyone having
trouble from disordered kidney or
weak back. AH 1 ald In the endorse-
ment I gave them oine years ago,
holds good. I. had weak back and my
kidneys were disordered. At time I
was nervous and dizzy and could not
sleep well. In the morning when t
got up, I felt nil tired out. It was
then that I used Doafl'S Kidney Pills,
procured from Smith's Drug Store.
They made nie feci stronger and bet
ter In every way. '

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. KoBter-Milbur- n Co.. HuffHlo.
New York, sole agents for the United
State.

Remember the name Dunn's and
take no other.

A trial Is all we ask. We

1 m PER C T7pAy cent Jrr
On all Men's Suits and Overcoats

Gem Clothing Store
e PATTON AVENUE

Asheviile Paint &
Glass Co.

LUCAS FAINTS, VARXISHKS.
WALL TAPER, ETC.

B7 P. Main St. Itione 1770

PRESCRIPTIONS
TE AGUE ft OATES

Phones 260-199- 6

Baltimore Dental
Rooms

Over Nichols Shoe Store
Phone 1561.

ALL KINDS OF FUEL
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

COAL
WOOD

AND

KINDLING
PHONE 223-Ash- eville

Dray, Fuel and
Construction Co.

Ofllcc: Corner College ami ft.
Mnln St.

Nichols Shoe Stoic Basement
Annex.

New Parlor Suits
AND HHtPMENT Ol''

Davenports
await you Inspection here. Call
and see them.

CAHIt OK CREDIT

Beaumont Furniture Co.
27 S. MAIN ST.

LOGAN
MERCHANT TAIIAIR

l egal Building S I'aek s,.
Phone

Laundry
Phone 70

treat your laundry white.

STREET CAR SCHEDULE

ZILLICOA AND RETURN

RIVERSIDE PARK

DEPOT VIA
SOUTHSIDE AVENUE

DEPOT VIA
FRENCH BROAD AVE.

MANOR

CHARLOTTE STREET
TERMINUS

PATTON AVENUE

EAST STREET

GRACE VIA MERRIMON
AVENUE

'ILTMORE

DEPOT & W, ASHEVILLE
VIA SOUTHSIDE AVE.

Sunday cchedul differ In the
Car leaves square for Mknor at 0
Car leave Square for Depot via S

0:00 and 1:10. Car leave Square
8:30. :45. 7:15. 7:45 and 8:15.

PTJBIJSHED BY

Evening News Publishing Co.
ASHKVlLtiE, IT. C.

SrBSORIPTION RATES:

Ashevllle and Bflrmor

One Week I .1

Three Month, l.tl
six Months 1(0
Twelve Month 1.00

BY MAIL, IN ADVANCE

Three Months l.M
Six Month 2 00

Twelve Month 4.00

Any matter offered for publication
that 1 not classified as news, saving
notice or appealing; or project where
an admittance or other fee Is charg-
ed Is advertising: and will be accept-
ed at regular rates only. The same
applies to cards of thanks, obituary
notices, political announcements and
the like.

MMftRRKRttt It
t

ft The Gaett-New- s Is a mem- - ft
ft ber of The Associated Press, ft
ft It telegraph new Is 'here- - ft
ft for complete and reliable. ft
ft ft
KKKKftftftftt-ftftHMftf- t ftftUft

Entered at the PostoffV.e !n Ashevllle
as ecor.6eiaB matter.
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MONOPOLY AND POMTICS.

The address of Senator Borah of

Idaho at Columbus yesterday is de-

cidedly the clearest definition of dif-

ferences between Republicans and
Progressives on the monopoly Issue
which has recently been made. At a
"get together" dinner designed to re-

unite Republicans and Progressives,
(the success of the project is some-

what in dispute i . the Idaho senator
sharply emphasized the difference
between Republican thought on the
monopoly question and the counsel of

"such leaders of the Progressive party
s former Senator Beverldge of In-

diana and George W. Perkins of New
Tcrk. "The senator freely admitted the
lnquitie of the Chicago'' convention,
htit I unable to see that the millions
of men and women who constituted
the ltepublica.n party could be
changed in character or purpose by
the wrongdoing of an antiquated
and moribund system of holding con-

ventions." He regards 1he system
which resulted in the revolt as broken
down, and directs attention to the
purposes of the leaders of the "party
of protest" on perhaps the most im-

portant issue before the country.
Mr. 'lorah warned his progressive

heareM of the consequences of gov-

ernment sanction of monopoly. "I
cannot imagine a more harmonious
affair than my friend neve.ridge as
attorney general anil Mr. Terkins as
the head of a board nnifaged in the
regulation of monopolies," he say.--- ,

and depicts the consequence, as he
views them, of administration along
that line:

Mr. President, our institutions, and
iho legitimatolv earned property of
this country, are just as sale and no
safer than the average standard .'f

itiicnship is high, and monopoly de-

stroys self reliant, Independent citi-
zenship the only guarantee under
heaven or among men for I republic.
A republic 1s strong enough to de-
stroy but never could lie strong
enough to regulate monopoly. Pome
Of these days all political parties, be-

cause the people will rise In their
might, will take up this proposition
of monopoly and declare in terms un-

mistakable that a republic and
monopoly car.not exist under the same
flag will declare that we will put
the man In Jail who organizes fl

monopoly and practices monopo..
quickly as, a man who organizes a
combination of thieves and takes our
property In another way. Do not mis-
understand me to oppose regulatlln
and control within certain lines, hut
regulation and control should always
be In aid of and for the purposes of
destroying monopoly

There Is not adequate general com-

prehension of the wide departure pro-

posed by the Progressives along this
11n. and Senator P.orah does a ser-

vice In so clearly slating It. Whether
he doe so solely to the gain of the
Republican party, however, I debata-

ble. The Demooratlc party I attack-
ing th trust problem much In the
fashion Senator Borah favor. In the
ro-s- e of his speech he take the
Progressives to task because Demo-
cratic) tariff revision received "the
vote of all the declared member of
the (Progressive) party In the senate
and most of the member of the
party In th house." This In

to him. But per hap he
can understand how Republican
member of those bodies could with
better grace support th Democratic
position on most of th anti-tru- st

bill.

KK;V LATINO RAILROAD CAPI
TAIJKVTIOV

No our of the Administration's anti-

trust measures Is meeting with more
general approval than that to regulate
th lue of securities by common
carriers. The public generally, includ-

ing many prominent and public
spirited bustne) men, ar for It. The

(COD ducted by the National Woman'
Christian Temperance t'nion

GETTING THI RANK HABIT.
To the Temperance Society of the

M. E Church we are Indebted for the
following Interesting figures:

The per capita average liquor con-

sumption for the nation ai a whole 1

about 33 gallon. For Kansas it la

3.69 gallon. The total Kansas con-

sumption of alcoholic beverages, esti-
mated on these three typical counties.
Is 6,239.601.81 gallon per year. Had
the state used It due portion of 23

gallon per capita, the total consump-
tion yearly would be 38,891,827 ga-

llon.
On this basi of estimate Kansas

paid a her liquor bill $5,303,666.04.
This allows $4 per gallon tor whisky
and SO cents per gallon for bear. Had
the state paid It quota of the liquor
traffic's receipts, the bill would have
been $84,(0,929 instead ot $5,303,- -

666.04.
Kansas saved during the past

twelvemonth, and saves each year,
$29,206,268. A saving of $18 for every
man. woman and child within the
state! No wonder there Is an aver-
age of $600 In the bank for every sin-

gle family.
Where the liquor that la shipped in

to Kansas goes may be surmised from
the statement of the agent of the
Santa Fe railway, Junction depot,

In making hi report to the
county clerk he attache this state-

ment: During the past month w have
delivered 175 shipments of liquor.
LESS THAN ONE DOZEN WERE DE-

LIVERED TO NATIVE-BOR- AMER-
ICANS!" The remainder had been de-

livered to Russian and Mexican labor-
ers

THE NATIVE AMERICAN IN KAN-

SAS HAS FORGOTTEN THE LI-

QUOR HABIT! BT'T HE HAS THE
BANK HABIT IN A VIRULENT
FORM. And the same may be said
of the native American in other state.

ADVANCE IN TEMPERANCE SENT-
IMENT.
Noting the "amazing progress"

made In the anti-aleoh- sentiment,
Sir Thomas Barlow, at the Interna-
tional Congress of Medicine held a
few months ago In London, said that
"in the army and navy it has been
astonishing." While many societies
and philanthropic agencies have done
their share, this beneficent change
is due. above all, he declared, to "the
growth of altruistic conscience among
young officers even In the crack reg-

imentsand their consequent influence
upon the behavior of the men.

In commerce the change Is as great.
Heads of business house much pre-

fer abstaining employe's, and soon
learn that the "never tipsy tippler" Is

useless. In travel, by motor and train,
the community has learned, apart
from sentiment, that alcohol takes
away control and spoils nervous reac-

tion "the contention we have always
made."

In the hospital there is nothing
less than a revolution as regards the
use of alcohol. "The doctor' exam-
ple." said Sir Thomas. "I all import-
ant, and he must no longer fear to be
thought fanatical." In the cure of

drunkards what 1 needed is a "oon

spirary of help" by abstaining doc-

tors, nurses and friend, whose exam
pie helps the patient. "We must not
be ashamed of the faith that is In ui,"
declare this noted physician, who

has been an abstainer for many years.

A FITTING MONUMENT.
Recently the christian young peo-

ple of St. Lonl protested against the
erection of a monument In one of the
city parks to the late Adolphus Busch.
brewer, their resolution setting forth
that "a monument to his memory
mean a monument to th liquor traf-
fic with which his whole life wn iden
tified." Whereupon one of the city
paper thus pertinently commented:

"The youngsters made a mistake
They should have helped erect th
monument, contributing liberally to it
They easily eould have found skele
ton enough of those who had been
starved to death by the use of Ado-
lphus' chief brew to have erected a
fine abaft. The grinning skeletons.
with here and there a bottle of

would have made n

haft to the heavens and every child
would have been benefited by th
warning thu placed in the public
park."

WAGE EARNER AND DRINK.
The liquor trafflo pay to wag

earner in th manufacture of liquet
lea than $40.000400 annually.

But 71 time aa muoh 1 paid to
wage earner by the total number el
manofat -- rata.

It it better, therefore, that on
aloon keeper should lose hi Job thaa

that 74 of hi patron bonld lot theti
Jobs.

LIFTING ROWER OF GOOD LAWS.
There i bo epigram current more

misleading and fallacious than the
one that says: "Tea can't make roan

virtuous by law " This 1 Just what
can he den and I being dene by all
legtalatlT bodl; that U the

of civilization. The 4t
catlva power of law hat transformed
the barbarian Into a etvtllteri nation,
abolished the long train of esjtAwrd
barbarism et lawmaker sad tvtera
take note of th (act that eectety U
being elevated by wla leglelatlea

Jenkln Lloyd J

speaking mildly. The carriers desire
rate Increases partly to overcome the
bad effects of past mismanagement
and realize that without federal su- - j

pervlsion of t'.ielr financial operations!
rate increases would be impossible ot
attainment.

There are obvious difficulties to be
overcome in the enforcement of such
a law. Its chief good effect will be
through the publicity to be given the
issue of railway securities, the uses
to which funds so realized are to be
put, and the general condition or the
property. Any measure which falls
short of those accomplishments will
be practically useless.

The spectacle of Governor Colquitt
of Texas again in wordy revolution
need cause no surprise. The Texas ex-

ecutive knew perfectly well that his
request for a personally conducted in-

vasion of Mexico would be denied
Two years ago similar demonstration
at Austin occasioned an answer which
the Governor cannot have forgotten,
but the temptation to let the world
know what he would do if he were
running things seems too much fur
him.

Wonders .lever cease. The house
Of representatives is opposing a plan
for financing the Alaska railroads on
the "general ground" that it is ex-

pensive!
" - -

RICHES,

The move cold coin a fellow collars,
Ihe hungrier he gels for dollars. When
he is young and short of troubles, he
says: "Some fifty thousand roubles
will be a fortune quite imposing: when
I have that I won't go nosing around
In search of extra kroners, like some
old greedy money loancrs. By that
time I'll be old and wheezy, so I'll sit
down and take It easy ". But when he
has that bunch of guilders, he says.
"Oh, ehee! the fortune builders would
laugh to scorn my paltry saving
methlnks I hear their jocund ravings!
So I'll go forth and nail a million 1

will, so help me Colonel Lillian!"
Tlvn through the clanging marls he
wander, and all the Sunny years- he
squanders, and travels at a pace Unit's
killing to get the kopeck and the shill-
ing. And when he's old and frail and
battered, his heart worn out, his sys-
tem shattered, from tolling up Gain's
crooked trackage, he looks upon his
handsome package, and sighs: "It is a
measly bundle, and my old bones I'll
have to trundle until my meagre roll is
padded with other millions to It add-
ed." Then Death comes up. the Doom
that wrecks us, and soaks him in the
solar plexus, and in his shroud morti-
cians wind him. and all his scads ore
left behind him.

WALT MASON,
Copyrighted, 1914, by The Adams

Newspaper Service.

Advocates Mr. shipman

Editor of The (Jazcttc-."- e

It appears that our present con-
gressman is to have opposition In the
primaries and district conevntlon this
year and the party ought to unite on j

a good man who would make a strong
candidate. This way of office-seeker- s'

forcing themaelves upon the people Is
becoming distasteful. Why not go
back to the old way of the people!
selecting the man. Instead of the can-
didates "nominating" themselves? W)l
want a man nominated who possesses
elements of leadership that will insure

compact organldatlon of our tarcff l

... campaign which would inxpire;
every democrat In the district to tak,
off his coat and go In to win. lie
should be a man who knows the peo-- 1

pie and one acquainted with their
needs.

Out In this paction of the district.
the name of former chairman, M. L.
Shlpman has been freo.uently men-
tioned for some time In connection
with the congressional nomination. In
fact, not a few democrats haw ;

presed the opinion that he would bej
the most acceptable candidate the
party could name. Mr. Shipman hr. ,

a wide personal acquaintance In the
district and hl splendid record aa a
democratic worker Is known of all
men of all parties. He has the repute-- ,
tlon of being a "man who does thing,'
and his record, both aa an official and
a party worker, fully Juatlflea this

of him. During the Drat term
he served aa district chairman, the
people were Impressed with his capac-
ity fo rorganltatlon and the energy he
put Into the campaign. His activities'
In the public eye atnee that time have
added greatly to th public estimate
of him a a staunch democrat and a
patriotic cltlien. I bcHeve Mr. sin
man would enthuse thu young men of
the district more than any candidate
the party could name and they are a
tailor to be reckoned with.

In a word, the name of M. L Hhip-tha- n

will do to conjure with, and if
Ihe party should determlen to send
hnn to congress, he would certainly
put thcHenth dlitrlct on the map. He
hs mora Influence in Washington
right now than half th representa-
tive there. What aay you. democrats.
to tending a live wire to congress next!
Hm- apeak out and let the folk
know what you think about It.

Tour ver truly,
S W. fOVINOOOD.

Henalor 38th District.
Murphy, N. C, Feb. 20. 1(14. It

s. tiC Cash or
lU WAD Credit

IN EFFECT JUNE 22, 1913

coo. ;. :so . m.

6:30 nnd every II mln. until it p. m.

S:I0 . m. and every If mlmit
until 1:15 p. m.: then everv 71

minutes until a. 45 p. in. Then evtfl
!IS minutes until 11:00.

ft no an, every It minute until 11:01

p m.

6:50. :00 m. and then every II
minutes till 11:00 p. rr

0:S0. 6:00 a. m, then every 15 mlnutai
till 11:00 p. m. 11:80 car enmtl
through. Ket urn leaves end of liaal '

12:00.

:0i n, ro. and every 15 mlnu'.ei till
11:00 p. m.

:0ft a. m and every II rr.Inut-- s till
11:00 " m.

C:fi0 a. in. and fl:S0 a. m. Then evrf.
15 minute till 10:30 p. m This.
very 30 minutes till 11:00 p. m.

6:15 n. m. end then ever,' 15 r.i!nntJ:
till 10:30 p. m. Then every 10 ml

utes till 11:00 last oar.

K:J0 a. m. arid every II mln. until
11:00 p. m. last car.

following particulars:
00 . m., return C 16.
mthslde Ave. 6. 15. 6:30. 7:00. ":!,

for Depot via Frinch Broad Ave.. C:J,

:ire In progress at Auditorium ths
entertainment, lenvli.g Square at regu

of announced arrival.

Bferard and Ijike
Tow era) 5:30 p,W

Flrersrd and LeuVe
Toxaway ? ' al
ville , i" m.

cinciuuati; t4t.
M no Ilia t l.".i
Mile
Washington, N. V .

Norfolk and Rich-
mond i 2:J5 ji.lTW

Atlanta W Charles-
ton 7.00 ..'
N. Y, Philadelphia,
and Washington . 7 00 p.3
Waynesvltle and
Murphy g:30
Wayneavllle and
Murphy I !0 nJJfj

Kalnlgh and Golds- -

bore . .'

''hlcago and Cincin-
nati 7..'.' P;

Columbia, Charles-Io- n

10. Ji
Memphis. Chstta-noog- a

and New
Orleana 10 30

Washington, Rich-mon- d

and N. Y. . . . ' "

Atlanta, Macon nnd , Jj
New Orleans ..... -- n ' ,

No.101 Bristol KnoxvllV A " J
h tiLihonga " '2

and from New yoik, PhlM

Bin

No. I, . I, j, -- 7, ; ,nti Buffet "

..... 11. JI

Car for Depot leave Squar 8:45. both Southslde i.nd French r.nnA
rirt car ieave Square tor Charlotte street at 6:00 a. IK and every M)

minute unlit :S0 next 8:41.
First car leves Sunaio for Rlerslae 8:0 neat 8:48.
Flrif car for West Ashevllle leaves Square C:15. 7:00. next 8:30.
With the above exception, Sunday chedule com.nenc at a

and continue same a week day.
On evenings when entertainment

lait trip on an line will be
lar time and holding over at Auditorium. Car leave Square to meet H
nlrht train, iq, minute furore neidulc

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Premier Carrier of the South

Schedule Figure Published as Information Only i'nd Not Guarantee!
KFI'KCTI K MONDAY. JANUARY I. 1014,

ARRIVES VMOUr" Kateru Time DEPARTS i'im F.Bsteni Tlm

I They all- - see it now wliut
Henry Koitl naw years ho
that the light, strong, ijual-it- y

oar, ioJtIt a low price,

No. i Brerard and Lake No.
Toxaway 11:J0 a.m. '

No. 7 Brevard and Ike o. 8

Toxaway i ., p.m,
No. 3 Savannah and Jack- - No, lu

sonvll'' 2:10 p.m.
No. 11 WashlnKlon, New 0. n

York. Norfolk and
Richmond i.a p.m.

No. 1J Cincinnati, l,oul No. 12
vitle, Memphis, St.

l1oiiI 2:08 p.m.
No. Iff Charleston and Co- - No. II

tumble 1:18 p.m.
No. IS N. Y.. Philadelphia, No. II

Washington 10:08 a.m.'
No. 18 Murphy Wayne- - No. 17

vllle 1:80 p.m.
No. 20 Murphy Wayne- - N0. it

Mil 1:47 p.m. j

No. 22 Wynivllle 8:00 a.in No. 21
No. 21 Ooldcborn and Ital- - No. tlelgh 7:40 p.m.
No. 27 Charleaton and ( O" No. 27

mo i, la 7:0 p.m.
No. 21 Cincinnati and Chi- - So. 28

cage 18:18 a.m.
No. 15 VVi"I.It)g!'i( N, v, ' j0 j

and Henri, n.i .... f:40 a.m.
No. 3t Memphis. Chatta

ivea nd Maw n0,
Orleans ., :(, s.m.,'No. 41 Allant. Macon and 0. 4)
New Orksn 11:14 a.m.1

Ijl hest meets the demands of all I J

In the eople; Now they're nil I J

followinK where Henr Kurd

five ii n ml ,
, dollar la the price, of Ijl

"" Ford runabout: the touring ear 11 1
U U.ftv fifty; th town car ven flft llR f o. b. Detroit, complete with riul- - I I

"hoi pt catalog and particular

D. C. Shaw Motor Co. I I
fl llmne ttee J. A. lib hlHMii. tl(i

No. lot Bristol, k ... ,. , i.
httUunuog 10:88 p.m.

Through alecplnc car dslly to
lultlmor., Washington. BlchmondyMorfolk. Churl) ahplnnstl,
Phi. Jai'kionvllU, Savannah, Ht. U.ul. U.uvllf. Atlanla, Macon
Inghtun. Montgomery. Mobil? and Naw uri...Full dining .ar service train
Ing c:.r No. Ii and II.

Through ni Ooldsl.oro and
AMiX. M AKKM. UHy Hmb. Ticket Agi. J. H. (!, D4.


